Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

My interest in this topic came about while interviewing relatives of people with dementia \[[@B1]\], as watching television always happens to be mentioned in these interviews. Some relatives had even invested money in some special channels to find some way of occupying a person with dementia. But it became very clear during these interviews that it might be hard to find something that would keep the person with dementia occupied. I had also noticed in my earlier research in institutions that the television was very often left turned on both in communal places and in private rooms. So, I started to look for literature about watching television by people with dementia; unfortunately, there was not much to be found. It has been pointed out that 'watching television is an experience shared by the vast majority of children and adults. It is convenient, inexpensive, available and attractive' \[\[[@B2]\], p. 1\]. Watching television has also been referred to as a very common cognitive activity \[[@B3]\]. However, it has been under attack as a sedentary leisure activity, and the increased 'risks associated with physical inactivity are well documented and include obesity, cardiovascular disease and type II diabetes' \[\[[@B4]\], p. 747\]. Other sources also emphasize these consequences of watching television and its concomitant physical inactivity \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

Wang et al. \[\[[@B7]\], p. 482\] suggest that 'leisure activity can be defined as the voluntary use of free time for activities outside the daily routine'. They further argue that 'it is one of the major components of a healthy lifestyle. After retirement leisure time constitutes a relatively larger part of the daily life, leisure time activities have emerged as the most important target for lifestyle changes among older adults because of the potentially beneficial effects on various health outcomes\'. It has also been maintained that 'for the elderly satisfaction with leisure activities is one of the best predictors of overall life satisfaction' \[\[[@B8]\], p. 489\].

It has been noticed that people aged over 65 watch more television than younger and middle-aged adults \[[@B9]\]. However, little is known about the habits of watching television by people with dementia, although it might be expected to be a part of everyday life for most people. However, behavioral symptoms of dementia are seen as an interfering factor in this group when performing any leisure activity \[[@B10],[@B11],[@B12],[@B13]\]. Different means have been proposed for the creation of appropriate activities. It has been emphasized with regard to activities for people with dementia that 'skill-level-appropriate activities afford the opportunity for participation. Second activities are prescribed so they match the individual\'s style of interest as determined by their personality traits of extraversion and openness' \[\[[@B10]\], p. 327\]. Apart from the skill level or interest, one has become accustomed to television sets being left switched on in public places such as waiting rooms or semi-public ones such as the lounges of most nursing homes. It appears that people with dementia hardly stay in one place watching television, except when somebody else is around who watches with them. However, if passivity is the overall characterizing symptom of dementia \[[@B11]\], the person may just continue to sit in front of the television set no matter what television program is on.

Caregivers of people with dementia may, however, attempt to occupy both passive and restless individuals with watching television, just to provide them with some sort of diversion or rest and so that they themselves have a little respite. Caregivers are often unsure how to occupy people with dementia, and they may see the television as the main resource to lean on for occupation or engagement. Unfortunately, this resource does not tend to work, especially since restlessness often seemed to be ingrained into the symptoms of dementia \[[@B12],[@B13]\]. Perhaps the lack of interest in the phenomenon of watching television by people with dementia may be attributed to the view that it is futile, in spite of 'accumulated evidence \[that\] shows that leisure activities have a positive impact on cognitive function and dementia' \[\[[@B7]\], p. 482\]. Watching television may not be an ideal activity for people with dementia, although, as was pointed out earlier, 'it is a convenient, inexpensive, available and attractive activity' \[\[[@B2]\], p. 1\].

In Iceland, where the study was conducted, only a limited number of television channels are widely accessible. A single state-run television station, which includes a sports channel, is available everywhere, whereas other channels are subscription only.

It may be worth mentioning that state-run television and one of the subscription channels broadcast daily news at 18:30 and 19:00 h, respectively, every night. Most Icelanders are in the habit of watching one or both of them.

Methods {#sec1_2}
=======

A letter asking relatives to fill out a questionnaire and the questionnaire itself were developed with the help of two registered nurses (RNs) familiar with the care of people with dementia. Two sociologists specializing in survey methods also helped, in particular with the drawing-up of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was designed in a very simple manner and with the aim of simply finding out whether people with dementia watched television and the effect the disease had upon their watching. The questionnaire comprised 13 questions, of which the first 3 asked for demographic data, i.e. age and gender as well as how much time had passed since the symptoms of the illness first manifested themselves. Questions 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 asked about the habits of watching television before and after the diagnosis of the illness. Question 4 asked in particular about changes in habits of watching television at different times during the course of the disease (when the symptoms became evident, after the diagnosis and at the time of answering the questionnaire). Question 8 asked about how the content and the structure of television programs affected the watching patterns, and questions 10, 11, 12 and 13 inquired about the circumstances, such as how the place and time affected the watching and what impact being able to share the experience of watching television with another person or persons had on the watching. There were no questions about behavioral symptoms other than the behavior that was directly related to watching television.

The questionnaire was then distributed to the various locations, after the National Bioethics Committee had approved the study. The committee had initially queried the wording of the letter, because it found it unclear. The letter was reworded to clarify that the questionnaire had to be answered by relatives, although it was stated that the person with dementia might wish to do this himself/herself if he/she were able. It was also emphasized that the relatives were welcome to ask staff for help in answering the questionnaire, should the person with dementia live in a nursing home. After revision of the letter, approval for the study was granted.

Two pilot studies, one in a day-care unit (involving a husband) and another in a nursing home unit (involving a daughter), turned out favorably, but it transpired that it would be preferable, as emphasized in the final version of the letter to the relatives, if they consulted staff in the nursing homes about any time -- however little -- the person with dementia spent watching television. Neither the National Bioethics Committee nor the relatives made any comments about the questionnaire.

The aim and approach of the study were explained during meetings with various RNs at the Memory Clinic of the University Hospital and in the various units in the 8 nursing homes. A single general meeting with the managers of the 6 day-care units served the same purpose. During this meeting each manager received an information pack containing individual introductory letters to relatives and copies of the questionnaire along with stamped addressed envelopes.

It was clear from the outset that the managers of the day-care units might have some problems in reaching the relatives -- but most of them succeeded quite resourcefully. The managers spoke to many relatives on the phone to ask whether they were willing to participate in the research project and whether they could send them a letter and a questionnaire with a stamped addressed envelope. In many cases the managers arranged to have the papers delivered by the driver who took the elderly person home at the end of the day.

The RNs at the Memory Clinic talked to the relatives about their possible participation during their second visit to the unit after a diagnosis of dementia had been confirmed. RNs in the specialized units for patients with dementia in nursing homes generally handed out the letter and the questionnaire personally to the relatives and encouraged them to ask staff for help in filling it in. Both in the day-care units and in the nursing homes, RNs used their own judgment to determine whether there was any point in suggesting participation to a relative.

The questionnaire was only intended to obtain descriptive statistics, and this paper will attempt to give a picture of the habits of watching television among people with dementia. It should be noted that a very large number of letters and questionnaires were distributed to the units in order to ensure that plenty would be available for the RNs to hand out or send to relatives. Also, it should be noted that most units developed a system for recording the names of the persons who had been spoken to and to whom they had handed or sent the letter, the questionnaire and the envelope.

Results {#sec1_3}
=======

The results of this study were descriptive as expected. Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} show that the sample reflects the accepted picture of dementia quite well. Most of the individuals with dementia were very old, i.e. in their 80s or 90s (102), while 41 were in their 70s; the other few younger individuals were not considered (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that the sample included people with a varying duration of illness as well as the long road that people usually face after being diagnosed with dementia.

Watching television had played a large role in everyday life of most of the individuals (70%) before the illness. After the symptoms of dementia had become evident, watching television played a diminishing role in their everyday life (72%). The situation deteriorated after the diagnosis of dementia, as television played an even smaller role in the life of 47% of the individuals with dementia and had little importance for most. In fact, watching television had little significance in everyday life of most of the individuals (74%) at their present stage of the illness, regardless of the stage of their disease or of how much time had passed since their diagnosis.

Watching television had been a routine part of everyday life in 84.8% of the individuals with dementia before the symptoms of the illness became evident. Most of them had spent from 1 to 4-6 h watching television, mainly in the late afternoon and in the evening. There was not much difference in the pattern of habits of watching television between workdays and days off.

At the present time (at the time of the survey) watching television was no longer a routine part of everyday life of most of the people with dementia. More of them spent very little time watching television (∼1 h) compared to before the illness. The pattern of their habits of watching television was the same, mostly during the late afternoon and evening. All the same, a few people with dementia spent a considerable amount of time watching television, i.e. 2-5 h.

Indeed, the majority of the individuals with dementia watched the news or some news-related program in the evening, and more than half watched Icelandic-made news documentaries. Some watched educational programs of all kinds. Very few watched foreign-language news documentaries. Watching entertaining programs scored quite highly among them (62%), as did nature documentaries (55%). Films rated relatively highly, especially musicals (38%) and comedies (31%). Romances (14%), Technicolor films (15%) and thrillers (14%) rated less highly. Relatively few of the respondents mentioned sports, but those that did referred to specific sports programs (41%), especially various ball games.

Notably, neither the plot (23.5%) nor the length (23.5%) of the film had much influence on their stamina for watching, while familiarity with the content (63.9%) influenced stamina considerably, as did old interests (35.3%). The persons appearing on the screen influenced some (31.9%) -- a few felt that attractive individuals had a positive effect. Differences were seen in the significance of circumstances: while the company of others mattered the most (37.9%), other circumstances that mattered were: time of day (26.8%), always when television was turned on (17%), special refuge (16.3%) or a particular chair or bed (20.3%). The closeness of others seemed to affect the habits of watching television: sitting in a group with others mattered (47.7%), as did having someone around (36%), but what mattered most to individuals was sitting with someone close to them (75.6%); holding hands was not an important factor (22.1%).

Discussion {#sec1_4}
==========

Watching television was shown to play a less important role during the course of the daily life of people with dementia as soon as the symptoms of the disease became evident, and it increasingly became less relevant. So, this previous leisure activity left an ever-growing void of time to fill. It has been stated that: 'Recreational activities are used to fill unoccupied time and may manage behavioral symptoms, but results of efficacy studies were modest' \[\[[@B13]\], p. 220\].

This research may evoke more questions than answers about watching television by people with dementia. It appears that the deteriorating cognitive processes of dementia affect the ability of the individual with dementia to watch television. The study concludes very clearly that the ability to watch television disappears quite early in the disease process of dementia. The question may be asked whether the habits of watching television and sharing this activity may indeed be a more important factor than the time that had elapsed since the diagnosis of the disease. It is, however, hard to say whether people with dementia have difficulties focusing their attention on the screen or whether what they see on the screen appears meaningless to them, so that they do not comprehend what is going on. Little is known about the way in which cognitive processes affect watching television or about how the meaning of the content on the screen affects cognitive processes. However, memory and interest seem to provide some familiarity with people and places \[[@B14],[@B16]\]. Hence, watching television may serve as a form of reminiscence therapy. One may ask whether watching television may be cognitively stimulating. It is also hard to tell whether the company of others helps the person with dementia to focus on the screen, whether it helps him/her to relate better to the content of the screen or whether the significant factor is simply the feeling of sharing an activity with somebody. Whatever the reason, it is clear that people with dementia enjoy the company of others when they watch television; this appears to create quality time for the person, although the quality of life of a person with dementia is hard to evaluate \[[@B14],[@B15],[@B17]\]. However, Cooper et al. \[[@B15]\] point out that quality of life may be conceptually different in mild, moderate and severe dementia. At the same time, however, it may be utterly futile simply to switch the television on, place the person with dementia in front of the screen and then disappear.

Limitations {#sec2_1}
-----------

The sample of people with dementia in the focus of this research may seem rather broad and diverse, as it includes so many institutions where they receive treatment. However, as pointed out by Marshall and Hutchingson \[[@B8]\], 'patients present with different clinical pictures at different times during the course of their disease; certainty about staging or profiling is difficult at best' \[\[[@B8]\], p. 490\]. As shown in table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the time that had elapsed since the diagnosis of dementia varied considerably; almost all the people making up the sample were diagnosed according to the same criteria at the Memory Clinic of the University Hospital. Marshall and Hutchingson \[[@B8]\] emphasize that researchers should select patients diagnosed by similar criteria in order to obtain a homogeneous sample. At the same time, one might expect the people attending the Memory Clinic to have the least advanced symptoms of dementia illness, the people in nursing homes to have the most advanced symptoms, and the people in the day-care units to be somewhere in between. In view of this, it might have been preferable to study each group separately. Fewer relatives responded to the latter part of the questionnaire; it is possible that they were deterred by question 7, which asked whether watching television was now a part of everyday life of the person with dementia. At any rate, only 119 out of the 152 respondents answered questions 9 and 10 about the specific content of the television programs watched. Unfortunately, even fewer of the respondents (97 respondents) answered the questions about the circumstances that were significant. An even smaller proportion of the respondents (86 respondents) answered the question about the importance of being with others while watching television.

Conclusion {#sec1_5}
==========

Watching television is not a particularly good leisure activity for people with dementia, unless the content and/or circumstances are tailored to each and every individual. Individual assessment has been shown to be crucial in all treatments for people with dementia \[[@B18]\], and the same appears to be true when choosing leisure activities for a person with dementia -- be it watching television, walking, cooking or something else which the person with dementia can share with someone close to him/her. Sharing an activity may be the crucial factor.
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###### 

Number of answers by the age of the people with dementia in 2011

  Number of answers   Age
  ------------------- --------------------------------
  29                  99--90 years (born 1912--1921)
  73                  89--80 years (born 1922--1930)
  41                  79--70 years (born 1931--1940)
  8                   69--60 years (born 1941--1952)
  1                   59--50 years (born 1953--1962)

Total number of relevant answers: 152 (64 males and 89 females). The answers of individuals aged between 50 and 69 years were not considered.

###### 

Time since diagnosis and number of individuals with dementia

  Years since diagnosis            Individuals with dementia
  -------------------------------- ---------------------------
  1--2 years (12--23 months)       5
  2--4 years (24--47 months)       28
  4--6 years (48--71 months)       38
  6--8 years (72--95 months)       27
  8--10 years (96--119 months)     11
  10--12 years (120--143 months)   12
  12--14 years (144--167 months)   22
  14--16 years (168--191 months)   5
  16--18 years (192--215 months)   1
  18--20 years (216--239 months)   1
  20--22 years (240--263 months)   1
  35+years (\>420 months)          1
  Total                            152
